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State and Navy Depart- -

its Await Reports on
Landing Ameri-

can Forces

MMT.TRTi WITH TiVlsrAMITK"J,.- -, ,, .. , .,........

Situation Thus Regarded. 0v--
f"lng'to m of
r T J TTI A ii.jviiiiiu aiiu ma .nciiia

Toklo, April 12.

I BrMish marines liavc been landed
11 VhwiTOgtok and Americana arc

4.MU4J J 1 1 .u.m It... lnnniKtun
WAJTVfcCVS iU IMI1U BWIIf WIV tfajJUIHDV

Admiralty announced today.

i The Japanese commander at Vlad-

ivostok has issued a statement to the
Russian people reassuring them that
the landing of armed forces was
Merely for the purpose of protecting
filled lives and property.

I e' Wakliliixton, April '.'.

. . Vt Mate und Navy PrpurtmcntR
Jfere ttmklnc earnest cffortH loduy to

et an official report from Hear Ad-
miral Knlrht, commanding the AnlHtlc
Mel, rerardlriir the landing of American
nival forces at Vladivostok. In tho
absence of such reiwrt. It wuh assumed
'rjiat the senior officer of the nal

i units in tlta Kuswuli iiaiuor nan uciru,
$ nave the Japanese ana iiruisii mere,
l police American Interests only. It
Jsi assumed that a full report ncjw Is

fn Its way to this city.
i No International complications nro

fiared, although tho ueneral situation
In the Far Kaet is described officially
JW "loaded with dynamite," It --is ex-

pected that tho reported American a
ton be selrod upon by Lenlno and

'tis amenta to lutlumo tho
Russian jwople. This will bo offset.
Sowerer. by an American statement as
'to necessity for the action. Anarchy
has been rife at Vladivostok, and it
Is assumed that Americans would Join
Xhe Japanese nnd Urltlsh In case of
Siktrcme necessity.
JSlt has been known for tomo time
ahoush confidentially that tho L'nltcd

Miumlronstates was rppreeenitu In the
Jlns oft tho .Siberian port, nut
Sunrested Amerlca.nn would
there- - unless American llvtH.

not land
an well

tfM nroDertv. were endangered.
tendon. 12. The American

jBorernment has no reason not to
of tho landlnR of Urltish and

at Vladivostok as fur uspanosef British ffovernment knows, Lord
bert Cecil, Parliamentary L'nder

for Foreign Affairs, said In the
of Commons In replying to a

question.
forelsn Consuls in Madlvostok

cftlclally have Informed tho President
hi the local Zemstvu that the landing
M allied marines there was duo to

Wnarehy and that the will bo
Withdrawn as soon as the Consuls con-

sider that lias been restored,
to a Vladivostok telegram

In Petrograd und forwarded by
w Hotter' correspondent.

The Russian Foreign Minister. M.
Ojchltcherln. has Informed the Chlneso
government tliat the rtusslan Soviet

orernment wilt regard relations be-

tween the Chinese authorities and for- -
TJicr Russian diplomats as Interference
.n Russian Internal aiiairs una ns as- -
lstance to the enemies o" the Council

U4 JTVW- "

wrfntlt;
e Russians referred to aro reorc- -

of the former Ruslan'"ro- -
jflme who are supporting "tho movement
.yt jasiern oinena unu jioiikojih 10

Sjbverthrow the Oolshevlkl.)

.SECRET WIRELESS PLANT
&vTN URUGUAY SUSPECTED

Montevideo. April 12. An Influe-
nzal business man at the head of the
5brO-Gcrm- movement In tTruwiay

i irt close communication with tho
VGcrmon authorities, it Is charged by
BE1 Telerafo, durliiF; the recent
fcJerman offenslvo ho hay been advised
vpf German successes In Advance of Ih- -
formatlon roachinir the newspapers.
The newspaper asserts it It believed

Whoso advices aro received through
jecret wireless stations.

cT Buenos Aires, April 12. Tin,- - fact a
TJerman newspaper in llueiios

I

will

und

fijally rocelverf at 3 o clock in tho ufter- -
tne tierman comtnunication

Svhlch arrives at mldnlglit by cable 1a
Considered evidence that a hidden
vlreless station exists somcwlicro in
outh America. These dispatches are

rjkiid to be received from tho west
jfl-oas- and Uie authorities express the

bel!ef there is a wireless station tomc- -

4
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t'nnllniicil from re One
Ion a.i to tho objects of the German
general staff. Slany Kreneh war ex-
perts regard tho new Clerman drive
between La Dassee Canal and tho Yprca-Comln-

CUnat ns a diversion, whllo
others 1ew It as a serious attempt to
break through to Calais and Dunkirk.

Amiens Is stilt regarded as one of
iho chief Germsn objectlveu and u re-

newal of fighting In that' zone, especially
along tho section of tho front held by
the French. Mas expected momentarily
today.

London, April 1'J. The front of
attack in tho Flanders battle, with
ita deep salients, is now fully twcnly-fiv- u

miles long, having been extended
slightly further northward in tho
lust twenty-fou- r hours, ns far ns tho
Hollebekc region, four miles south-ca- st

of Ypres. "
About 10 yesterday morn-in- p;

tho Germans launched n formid-
able uttr.ck nsninst Hollcbcke, north-
east of Mcssincs ridge. Tlicy came
forward in massed waves, which were

repulsed,, with terrible
execution, it dispatch says

Armcntieres hns been evacuated
by the British, it is officially an-

nounced.

Tho Germans pushed on from t'rolx-d- u

IJac. southwest of Armcntieres.
nnd parties of them arc reported In
the neighborhood of Stoonucrck (about
live miles west of ArniPntlcrlcs). hays
a correspondent ut the front.

Tho following ofllclul report from
Field IIuIb'm headquarters In
Franco was received last night!

Tho enemy pressed his attacks

ltriti-.l- i llr4idiuarters, April 12.

Tho immediate brunt of Tuesday's
nttack below Armentlcres did not full
on tho Urltlsh troops, but upon tho
Portuguese, who held the center front,
which wus attacked. This was perhaps
In nccordaneo with the same policy
that prompted tho Hermans to strlko
the first Juncture of the Urltish and
French armies March 20.

The preliminary artillery bombard-
ment won heavy ulong the wholo sec-
tor. It was made at u o'clock in tho
morning. The ferritin shelling covered
a. front of 17.000 yards. Tho Hermans
threw tho weight of nt least eight divi-
sions, mostly fresh. L'nder the strength
of mussed attacks tho I'ortuguc--
front lino held.

Onco more tho Hermans had the ad
vantage of the thick mist.
Prisoners declare their meteorological

predict along

wire

tiroach udvanrcd
posts assailed.

Fuller the tremendous weight of the
German tho Portuguese soon
after 6- o'clock were forced back to
places near the first breach, being near
Fauqulssart. mal1 units continued '

fighting desperately, though surrounded,
and hopeless odds. The second
andftldrd lines which terrific artil-
lery barrage had been dlroete-d- , were
similarly overrun by the pre-
ponderant weight of numbers.

Stood lo the
The story Is of extremely gallant

lighting by a battalion of Portuguese
In the neighborhood of I.a Couture,
which fought until without ammunition,
ijettlns more, the went ou stub-
bornly clinging the positions until a
large proportion was killed. I'ortu- -
gucse also behaved extremely
well, tho In both men gun-bein- g

considerable.
Thcro were many cases Vn

tURuese held at point-blan- k

range German masses were
at close hand. Then the crews disabled
their guns, but only nt the momen'

Besides their own guns, of
Portuguese artillerymen wire working
with the heavy batteries. Tin
British commanding Is loud In
praise of tho splendid tho Portu-gues- o

stuck with Micir British rom-rade-

Portuguese positions, the last
of which Laveutle and Itlehi
bourg-St. Vitus t, were all In the adtanee,
of what is known as a zone,
but bn-ac- i center throw enormous
strain on tho British Flfty-flft- b Division
at the extreme right, which held posi-
tion. Lancashire nen threw back

-
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A from Iarl nuoteil Murrct
Tlutln, a writer on military affairs for
tho Kcho do Purls, ns saying ihnt "nil

depends Upon the nrmal or Hrltlsli . toll them thev not
reserves to break efforts fear, as they are attacking with

outflank mlens. divisions ng.ilhM Kngllsh oompante'
Major Clvrleux, of tho Jtatln, pre- -' and that the I'lfty-nft- h before

diets another spread of German tiresurc them. Is already tired If it was It t

north In nn effort break did seem know It.
the Juiu'ture of tho lirlllsh und lletglnn

Just as tho (lermutis tried to put
' a wedgo del ween the French and tlrltleh
armies nt Amiens.

BRITISH MOW DOWN ENEMY
IN MANY DESPERATE ATTACKS

o'clock

completely

Marshal

morning

artillery

dispatch

Germans'

strongly throughout tho day on tho
whole batttcfrout Heavy
nnd continuous assaults liavo been
delivered by fresh (lurtnan divi-
sions in thi' region of the Itlvpr
Luup, liotwcon und Lestrcm.

In this IlghtliDj the rtfty-Ilftl- i

Division has lionten off inci'ssunt
wltli great loss tu the enemy

and b. vigorous and successful
counter-attuek- s has reenptured po-
sitions Into which tho enemy hud
forced his way ,

Heavy llglitlnir has taken place nt
Kstarlos und between Hstalres ami
Ktci'iiworek. In sector also the
enemy attacked In strength nnd
succeeded In puslilnc back our line
to Jtlst north nf these pluvon.

of Armentleros u determined
nttnrk dnvcloppd this mornlllK
iiKulnst our positions in tho neigh-
borhood of I'loegslpirt wood and
the I'lirllij snmo progress. I'nr-tho- r

north u heavy attack wns
launehril luoriilnK ugnlnst our
lines In the neighborhood of

Hiillcbvkp. but wus coni-plcti'- ly

repulsed by the Ninth Divi-
sion great loss to the eupm.

Fighting Is ronjlnulng on tho
whole front between ti Itassee
I Cnnal,

i'0

PORTUGUESE GOOD FIGPITERS,
BEARING BRUNT OF FOE'S ATTACK

Cannot Help Talking
About These Splendid Suits

$22.50- -

(For $30 and $35 Qualities)
worsteds men'sFINE flannels

young men's summer
Suits trimmed,

serges different
patterns. Every all-wo- ol.

Fashionable, perfectly tai-

lored, perfectly balanced,
fectly trimmed.

There hundreds Suits
offer single figure,

beyond question doubt
offer made

many seasons,
seasons

William H. Wanamaker
.111 Chestnut Street
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In said, the Herniiiu masse.-- , succeeded
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twice tn the mils to thrown
out again.
counlvr-attuek- yesterday morning.
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taken, more 71".
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Captured maps show tho objective of
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aviators captured Tuesday
said the operation was only the
ning of a gnat offenslvo on a twenty-tlve-inl- e

front and In .not tho
spread fur north of Annentlere. There

the enemy had tho
lllage of Messlnes.
The bombaidnicnt preceding the at-

tach was extremely heavy, but

Times,

"The small
time

output n
but

week
the whole Tuesday night u j docs not show, t titft bull a M ttt nil IIiIh
soelio,; can ta had View ' ,nerpl" ",d,oato " pendulum

tneen 4 und 6 tho In- - nppmrs to siylnglng onco more In

lensllled Into n continuous thunder favor,
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jyhlel, Tho may lwl he

It as on the whole day, If meustiin for dealing with
there were some and tho the inennte nro having tlielr and

m ucreniuiucui ujr cikmb ui credit will he given to our Americancoming sprlnc. Tho first swnllows are
here the distant loar the guns

punctuated by tho song
caps and other new migrants from tho

which have Just arrived at
scenes of hoi tor.
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Trimmed Hats, $10
Summer Fur Scarfs, $15.00 to $75.00
Ladies' Misses' New Tailored

eswrt,erful $20.00
I'av We. I:ly

Remember, manufacturer's are
every

Ladies'. Mines' Coats
We Coats $15.00 to
Children's Pretty Coat....$5, $10

Spring Dresses to $45
PAYABLE $1.00 WEEKLY

Men's, Young Mens and Children's Clothing
Payable SI Weekly. Charge Accounts Opened.

Try this of buyinc clothing! pay
the small sum of $1.00 and

Smart Styles for and
I'WMII.l, S1.00 WUDIil.V
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Other Young
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GREATER THAN OUTPUT CANNONI ITALIANI
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An Exquisite Diamond Brooch

luccwork design of
unusual beauty especially
fitting hundred
diamonds contains.
$1700.00.

coinc ora odli 9

S. Kind & Sons, mo st
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pHE LUCKY STRIKE Cigarette has
made the biggest success in the history

of the cigarette business.

Every day we are producing 15,000,000 LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarettes, in order to satisfy the smokers
of the real Burley cigarette.

In January, 1917, the LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rette was started; and in December, 1917, we
made 375 million!

This extraordinary growth is the record in the
cigarette business. No other cigarette has ever
reached such a sale in an equal length of time.

375,000,000 LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes a
month 1 If. you want to picture that, it means
15,000 miles of LUCKY STRIKE cigarettes
from New York to China, the long way around.

If you've never tried the LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarette you will have a real pleasure the
toasted flavor. Think of a slice of hot buttered
toast delicious! Toasting has made LUCKY
STRIKE famous.

There has never been a success like LUCKY
STRIKE in the history of cigarette making.
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